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LOOKING BEYOND FINALS - Tech coed Linda 
Packstom hos her eye on the tall crags of Colo
rado mountains even though fina ls stare her in 
the face . Linda, a sophomore from Abilene, ls 

Dead Week 
Begins Today 

Lubbock , Texas, Saturday, J a'nua ry 6, 1962 No. 42 

making plans to journey to Arapahoe Lodge in 
the snow country of Colorado between semesters 
as a part of the Tech Ski Club's annual outjng. 

Registrar's Office 
Limits Registration 

See Story, Page 6 

In '61 Men Fought, 
Died, Orbited Earth 

See Story, Pa~e 5 

Trip Takes Skiers 
To Arapahoe Basin 

See Story, Page 2 

Flamenco Guitarist 
Returns To Tech · 

See Sto1·y, Page 7 

Tech Tackles Farmers In Aggieland 
See Story, Page 10 

Wool Fashions Highlight Dress Revue 
See Story, Page 3 

Will Tech Ever Change Its Name? 
See Editorial, Page 4 



WOMEN'S DAY COMMITIEE - Members of the committee who wil l 
p lan activities for Women's Day, set for May 1, are (seated) Anne 
Weaver, elections; Arminta Kemp, publicity; Rowena Williams, chair
man; Kay Armstrong, tickets and arrangements; Mary Gaskin, prog rams; 
(standing) Hazoe\ Hale, decorations; Judy Stewart, in vi tations; ond 
Jone Anthony, food and tea. 

Raider Roundup 
THETA SIGMA Pm 'I11e hop will be in the jukebox 

The alumni chapter of Theta area of the Union. Refreshments 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7 :30 p.m. will be served. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J ohn 
T . Miller, 4707 18th St. S tudent 
members are invited to attend the 
mee ting. F1oyd P . Allen, director 
of programming at the Institute 
of Research and Development, will 
speak . 

SKI CLUB 

BETA ALPHA P S l 
Members of Beta Alpha Psi, hon

orary account ing society, will con
duct tutoring sessions for all stu
dents of Elementary Accounting 
244, Monday and Wednesday. The 
sessions will be from 7 to 9 p.m . 
in Rm. 110 of the C & 0 1 Bldg. 

CHANNING CLUB 
The Channing Club will meet ' at 

7 :30 p.m. Sunday in the Anniver
sary Room of the Tech Union to 
discuss values for the individual . 

[128 Skiers 
End Finals 
With Trip 

Over a hundred Tech studenta 
will be Colorado bound to take & 
breather on the ski slopes of Ar
apahoe Basin after a week of final 
exams which end the fal l semea
ter. 

The students will stay in Arap. 
a hoe Lodge during the four-day 
excursion . The Arapahoe area, 
with a new lodge and nine lifts, 
is loca ted 68 miles west of Denver. 

Students will travel by bus. tn .. 
eluded on the agenda are a meal 
at the Air F orce Acaderrw in 

Tech Ski Club will meet at 7 
p.m . Thursday in the Ballroom 
Lounge of the Tech Union. Those 
planning to attend the ski trip 
be tween semesters will sign up 
for buses and private room accom
odations at tha t time. \ VESLEY F OUNDATION Colorado Springs and the election 

The old and new councils of the of a Snow Queen. 
HIDEAWAY HOP Wesley F ounda tion will meet at ' 'Tech Ski Club trip tickets are 

The Tech Union is sponsoring a noon today a t the Methodist Stu- going well," according to Norman 
Hideaway Hop to honor high school dent Center to make plans for Kinzy, president. He sta ted that 
athletes a t 7 :30 p.m. Saturday. their between-semesters re treat. only 35 of 128 tickets remain un .. 

-----------------------~------------------------- sold. "Ninety-three persons have 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

/ 

Girl watchers are fionoroble men 

11G3@@®~ @a Who may watch 
A ny male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There is 
no age limit , although most girl watchers are over ten 
and under one hundred and four. There are no height or 
weight refJuiremenls, although taller men enjoy an o~vi
ous adv::a ntage a t crowded par lies. The only strict require
ment is one of character. The gi rl watcher is a man of 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for 3 free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch· 
ing. Conslitutio~ -oc the society on reverse side of card. 

TbiJ; :ad based on lhe book, " The G irl W:r.tchcr 's GuJde_" Tu t: 
Copyrigbl by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyri&ht by Eldon 
[)ed.lni. Reprinted by pcm:tissfon of Harper 4 Brolhers. 

honor. Since he can't possibly. take notes, as the bird 
watcher does, we must rely on his word . Therefore, when 
an experienced girl watcher tells you he saw nine beau .. 
t iful girls while on his way to class, he saw nine beautiful 
girls. And when he tells you his Pall Mall is the cigaretto 
of the century, believe him. It Is. 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

signed up for the trip," he contin .. 
ued. 

T icke ts for the tri p a re $57. rn .. 
eluded on the ticket are bus fa.re, 
room and board, equipment, lift. 
lessons and year ly membenhip 
fee. 

"Each member making the trip 
should bring $10 to $15 along to 
cover meals in transit and personal 
entertainment while at the lodge,•• 
Kinzy said. 

Those wishing to purchase t ick .. 
ets should contact either Norman 
Kinzy, Rm. 409 in Carpenter Hall, 
or J ackie Blachly, Rm. 325, car.. 
penter H all . 

Sign-ups for buses and private 
accomoda tions will be made at 
the next mee ting of the Ski Club. 
which is set for Thursday in tha 
Ballroom Lounge of Tech Union. 

National Magazine 
Shows Judy Wells 

Judy Wells, a P i Beta Phi from 
P ampa, is pictured on the cover 
of the winter issue of "The Arf!Ow,•• 
the P i Phi national publication. 

The picture shows Miss Welfs u 
she appeared among the tpp ~n iD 
the 1961 Miss Mademof':elle con
t est . 

In chapter elections Thursd81 
the Pi Phi's chose the following 
officers : presiden t, Betsy Baker; 
vice president, Kakie Shaughne59; 
r ecording secretary, Glenda Link; 
corresponding secretary, Deana 

j McNeil ; treasurer, Carolyn Chen· 
ault; pledge supervisor , Card. 
Anderson; public relations, Nancy 
Joe Dyer 

BSO representative, Ann Den
nison; AWS representatlve, Haael 
H ale; chaplain, Judy Wells ; music 
chairman, Reesa Vaughter. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR REN T : Olean dlldl!a C'")' ·~ 
cen tral b"at n-eek.13' and moo.t b.13• ,..._ 
c.J I P0~116.'i8 OOLLEGE OOURT8. aM 
OoUep A\·e . 

FOB B El'"T : Brlt k bom•, quite & l'Ol!U'oft.o 
1ble, irood beds & .:- losct l'POU - carpel. 
Out.Lide eol"Flloce. Off 1h'ttt ~. 0.
ll&U b lock l'.rom eouese_. $20 pu aJillUlt.. 
P0!-3'1U. 

- -- - - -------
POR RENT : PonWJu:d house _.,. or-. 
t room• e ba lb - iwce ctoaeQI. ff, 5.IL 
Call &U"~tt03 -.Iler " :40 eseept _...._ 

l'l. YU'IO--.Olt.rtriice wllb OJ u.lUJ IUI ; -
fornut aod """° papen--e::.u SB ....., .. 
\lra .. !'&mm.le GN.Da&o. t.308 30t.b. 

l'l'PL""'~lheme. , IUTn papen, lbelll, ... 
-rc:b pea~ t ll'1 4'1lb S I •• 8B '-t'rH. 

T)'ltlD .. - themes - lenn Plli>en - ... 
M:arcb pm.pen. 1'il A ve. T . P03-'1CIG. 
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MISS WOOL OF TEXAS 
Carolyn Borre, is visiting Tech today iii connection with the 

"Make-It-Yourself-With-Wool" contest 

Luck, Prnyer, Liquor 

'Twas Before Finals 
'Twas the night before finals and all 'cross the campi 
The students were cramming near bright-burning 1ampi 
The cheat sheets were placed in the textbooks with care 
In hopes the professors can't tell if they're there 
And I in rn.y muumu was staring- outside 
And checking my chances for a quick suicide 
When what to my wondering eyes did appea r 
-Than a miniature s leigh and eight tlny reindeer 
I shuddered and thought that I had the D T 's 
Wben the little fat driver said, "Cool it, please 
Don'• sweat all your finals--you'll pass them, just see." 
And reached in and handed a bottle t<> me. 
I sniffed lt and answered, "This beverage I know. 
rm eo coWJol8seu.r, but I'd swear it's Old <Jrow." 
Re grinned and be giggled. "Just swallow a 1pot 
And you won't give a hang if you pa..ss them or 11ot." 
H e vanished with reindeer set high on full throttle 
~nd I shut the window and drank the whole bottle 
I aced all my finals with grades so exciting 
My teachers all passed me cause they couldn't read my writing 
So don't sweat it , students, my word's tried and true 
With luck, prayer and liquor we'll all make it through. 

- Nancy J\llller 

Million Dollar Painting Brings 
People, Problems To Museum 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Metro- painting are contestS.ble," ~ 
politan Museum of Art, which pa.id Director James J . Rorimer, who 
$2.3 million for a Rembrandt paint- di<!. the bidding at the Rembrandt 
Ing recently, is discovering there auction. "It has helped create ln
are both good and bad aspects-- terest in the museum, certainly, 
froru a business and financial but- that doesn't mean we expect 
point of view - to such a pur... to get dollar value out of it." 
~. "Actually the fact we're caring 

A{ttendance on the first day the ~°:vem~1:atr;:,0~1;er~r;J;;~ mc:~s~" ~= 
pab1ting was exhibited more than said. "There are more peopJe in 
doubled, and kept climbing t o a the restaurant but not more prof
one=-day peak well in excess ot its from it. Meanwhile, mainten
any 1961 World Series baseball ance is more costly because we 

have more fingerprints to con
tend with on paintings, more 
wear and tear on the floors, and 

the the like." 

OUR OFFER STILL STANDS 

FREE! 
ONE HAIRCUT with each shampoo 
and set. BRING THIS AD. Good 
until Jan. 25th. 

J3eautll Salon 
PO 5.5322 
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Wools Of Many Colors Accent 
State Fashion Revue Finals Here 

By RONNIE CLEAn~IAN Mohair of Texas will make an 
Toreo.dor Staff \Vrlter appearance at the review. Miss 

Lovely textures and shades of ::i':'1 ~rol~:~reiso! ~~ar~~~ 
:0:1tru~~?~nis~ 8~~~!i b~mj:~ Brown o( Brady. 
right accessories-they're all a The winners in the senior and 
part of the finished produc t tha t the junior divisions will each re
spells "fashion." celve an all-expense-paid frip to 

A grand array of fashion--04 the national finals a nd a "feather
gannents in all _ will be display- weight" portable sewing machine, 
ed today at 3 p .m. in the Tech presented by Singer Sewing Ma-
Union Ballroom. chine Co. 

Texas Tech's School of H ome The senior winner will also re-
Economics is hostess to the state ceive a $300 scholarship and the 
finals of the "Make-It-Yourself- junior winner a $50 bond, com
With-Wool" contest on the cam- pliments of the Texas Sheep and 
pus today. Goat Raisers Assn. 

The afternoon fash ion review, The Associa tion will also pre-
which is open to the public, is sent a rug to the adult winner. 
actually the last round of judging She will also receive a woolen 
for the wool contest. At this t ime, blanket from the West Texas 
fashion and appearance - includ- Woolen Mills, Inc. 

leaders f rom throughout the state. 
Judges of cons truction are Jim 

Downey, fabric buyer for Hem~ 
hill-Wells, San Angelo; Mary 
Routh, extension clothing specia l
ist, College Station ; and Mrs. Eliz
abeth F . Smith, area Il supervisor, 
home and family life education, 
Texas Education Agency, Big 
Spring, 

Fashion and appearance judges 
are Miss Mabel Erwin, professor 
emeritus of clothing and te.'Ctiles a t 
Tech ; Mrs. James B. Head, per
sonnel director, White and Kirk, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Barbara Klind
worth, fashion coordinator for 
Fashion Crea tors, Dallas, who also 
is officia l chaperone for Miss Wool 
and Miss Mohair; and Paul Rosen
field, fabric depal'tment head, Fol
ey's, Houston. ing fit of the garment, general ap- A three and one-half yard 

pearance of the complete costume length of wool wiU also be pre- , ii"-----------. 
and suitability of accessories - sented each winner by Dor man 
will be judged, counting 65 points Mills, Homestead Woolen Mills, 
of the possible 100. Contestants Pendleton Woolen Mms, Standard 
will model their own garments. Fe lt Co. and J. P . Stevens and 
Each garment is a dress, sui t or Co. 

RODEO 
SATURDAY 8 P.M. 

coat made from 100 per cent wool. The Home Economics Club will 
A Tech graduate, Mrs. P ies L. honor contestants with a coffee 

Childress of Ozona, is commentator from 10 to 11 a .m. in the dining 

Auf ill's Sports Arena, 3% miles 
south of circle on T ohoka high-
woy. 

for the event. After the review room of Home Economics Bldg. INDOOR ARENA, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, state director, At 11 :30 a .m. a luncheon for BRONC RIDING, BULL RIDING 
will announce the winners and pre- contestants will be in the Tech AND CALF ROPING 
sent the awards. Union Ballroom and a luncheon for Children Events 

The winner will be the seams- district dfrectors and judges will Admission, Adults $1. 
tress who accumulates the most be in the Tech Union Anniversary Children 50c 

paints in constructidn of the fin- RR~oo~m;. ~~~£!!;~[.!!~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~ ished product and general appear- r- Judges are clothing and fashion 
ance on the model. Construction 
counts 35 paints . 

The construction judging will be 
in Room 105 and 106 of the Home 
Economics Bldg. Senior judging is 
at 10 a .m., adult judging at 11 
a .m. and junior judging at 1 p.m. 

Each of the contestants is a 
district winner and is competing 
for the trip to the natfonal contest 
Jan. 22 in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Miss Wool of Texas and Miss 

Honorary Initiates 
Twelve Historians 

Phi .Alpha Theta, national his
tory honorary fraternity, had its 
fa ll initiation ceremony Dec. 19, in 
the Anniversary Room of the Tech 
Union. Dr. Dave Bowan, U.S. As
sistant Consul in Paraguay, was 
the honored guest for the evening. 

Those initiated were Beverly 
Bradberry, Billy Dole, Ouida 
Daugherty, Diana Joan Graham, 
Carlyn Grav, Mary Ann Gregory, 
George Hull, Gladys Kolar, Linda 
Stewart, Linda Walke, Charmayne 
Wilson and George Young. 

·Exams?. 
Here's the easy and ~ 
safe way to keep mentally alert: 
It's the Bltfe stay awake tablet-NoDozl!l. And it's especiallg 
helpful when you must be sharp under pressure. NoDoz 
helps restore mental alertn""'3 in minutes. 

NoDoz keeps you alert with tbe safe awakener found in 
coffee and tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 

Absolutely not habit-forming, NoDoz is so 
safe it is sold everywhere --~:'n1~~ 
without prescription. Take it 
while driving, studying, 
working, or entertaining. 
ANOTHER F.INE PRODUCT OF' GROVE LABORATORIES 

NEW and USED TEXTBOOKS 
for all TECH COURSES. 

BRING YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS TO SELL OR TRADE FOR 

BOOKS AND SUPPI,IES YOU WIU NEEP THIS SPRING. WE 

HA VE THE OFFICIAL LIST OF BOOKS AND SQPPLIES. FOR 

ALL TECH COURSES. 

"Just Across From Weeh" 

ar,lt 
BOOK S10RE 

1305 College PO 3-9368 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

;. petty 

.. Student.. Protelt Donn PoUctea" 
UfltoMnltJ Speak Out On Campu• IMuell'' 
" F aeuJty M.eettnSC" Producefl In tegration P etition" 
Chances arc you wlU never read any hcadllncs like these Jn 

the Toreador, Why? BclJeve me, lt'1 not becau.e the J>8per 
wouWn' t print them - Jt'• becaw:e mOtJt T<!ch 1tudenll a re not 
interested enough In r uch LH UeA. They want lo read about them, 
and o(he r 11en.atlonal·LYJ)C 1Loriet1 In lhe paper, cert.aJnly, but 
the OrlCI who f ecJ st rongJy enough about anything of thl1 na
ture are f ew and far between. 

If ft l1n'l concerned with ()arklng In front or the dorm., being 
presented, IOCk hopping or beer buating-mo11. Tech 1tudcnts j1..1.1l 
don't gJ ve a damn! 

So w ha.t happena! Some NUT writa ln and ~ the 
paper of being a " puppet publication" of U.e admlnlstratlou bre
caUAC he ao'""°n't READ a.bout hot controveral.H In the Toreador. 

What docs he want? A scandel 1heet that headllne. the !act 
that a couple of profeuori: had a hlghbaJJ be!are dinner and 
demand an lnvetllgatlon or it? 

Ir lh l'te GOONS who write um type or letter would 1pend 
a Uttle more of their time making their viewpoint.a known about 
matters that might lead to the type of events that would lead 
to the repo:r1 Ing on the type of &tori ct: they want to read, they 
wouJd get a lot more result.a. 

But, no. Jnt tead of speaking out before the Student Council, 
making the ir views known In leltcn to the editor or the Tor
eador or speaking out In dorm or club meetings, these BOOBS 
hop on the Toreador for not manufacturing neWB. 

WP're he re for the 11tudcnt.a. Tb.ey pay for the pape r; they 
are the primary object• of a ll news Jn the paper; they a re the 
people at whom we alm 'Our llrtortes and edltorial11. I know 
that the8e hofMll1-ove r-tJOmeboay type of stort es a re tbe one11 
that the dudent1 llke to read--a.nd not halt .u much as I llke 
to write them-but there haM to be a 111tlmnlu&. It can' t come 
from the Toreador. It hatt to come from the JJtudcnt.11. 

But, it'a much euler to gripe and complain how bland and 
tutelcc11 stories are and !hen 11 tay Jn the donn when the 
Student Council meet.a, than IJ)Cak out on luues--It's much 
easier to crttlclzc than carry a banner- ll'• much easier to 
Jct J10meonc else tight battles. 

ff thJA or that ls bad on carnpuA, write tH a letter on tho 
1111bj*'Ct.. Or g,.t up an.d damn It a..t. S tudent Council m eotlnKL 
That'• all we want. We' ll take tho fl~ht from there. But we 
can't a nd won't lllJ<e the lnltlat1ve untll we f P;el that the ma~ 
jorlt)' of T echluin• have gra.duat.ed from the stage whe re the 
only way they know ot gottlng an Idea. a.cro111'l le In a Talkathon 
or panty-r ftlll. 

So, tllefle O.T.L.'1 want the paper to operate within the 
bounc19 of what they calJ "acceptable journalis m." We wan t 
to produce a profc1111 lonal publlcatJon, but until Techeans get 
a Jillie fire In them and begin to &peak out on matters that 
concern lnatead or waiti ng for some "father-Image" to wi pe 
their nose• and tight their fights, It will be Impossible. 

Member The AMoclated Prna 
Member The AMoclated Collert&te Presa 

Editor --·---··-------· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Monagln, Editor ------ ---- ··-·---- BOB TAYLOR 
New1 Editor --·- - ·--·-·-··- - -··-- JOHN PETrY 
Copy Editor ··-· ··-·-··-··-····- ··-··-· ·-·- FREDA McVAY 
Society Editor --·-·--·----·- JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sport.I Editor ----- ----·- ·- ·- CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements Edit.or .. ~ .. ··kM• · ~ ... BILL McGEE 

What Will It B1ing? 

Tech Faces New Year 
The hilarious phase of the new year is past. The round of welcoming parties 

and celebrations is over and it's time to take a serious look at 1962 to see what it can 
bring and what it can mean in the life of Texas Tech. -

The start of anything brings opportunities and this is especiaUy true of new 
years. We can review past performances and make plans and "resolutions" for the 
next twelve months - but plans are worchless without actions to back them up. 

On the Tech campus there seems to be an overdose of "talkers" and not nearly 
enough '"doers." There is always plenty of criticism about what "someone" should 
do about a thousand thjngs, but too often no one is willing to be the leader in see
ing that something gets done. 

This new year wiU bring some important questions w"°hich must be recognized 
and acted on and not just chattered and bickered about. 

Concerning the name change, will anything concrete result from the Student 
Council's baUot, or will we continue to let the question hang in the air? Will 
enough students take the tjme to rtcord their opinions now that they have the 
chance, or will we have a typical one-tenth turnout? 

And concerning campus elections, wiU we finally have a mature concern for 
student government and exercise our right to choose our leaders, or will we main
tain the Tech tradition of not voting? 

And concerning campus organizations, any leader of one of these groups can 
teU you that the number of those he can count on to work hard and spend time 
making that organization "go" and improve is very small indeed. Will students 
take a more active part in and support their respective groups in 1962, or will they 
keep on letting someone else do it? 

The list cou ld go on and on and it will continue to grow until we get rid of 
the attitude that everyone has a divine right to criticize andJonly a few have the 
obligation to act. 

There have been some healthy signs of progress, especiaUy in the areas of ath
letic and academic recruiting, but these should not be the on ly ways in whjch Tech 
students take an actjve part in building the stature of their college. We can and 
must look for the important questions, problems and issues around us, talk about 
them as much as is necessary and then get out and do something tangible about 
solving them. 

The new year, then, presents two conflicting opportunities - the chan~ to 
make Tech a vital, growing, outstanding institution and the chance to let it slip 
into mediocrity and apathy. The choice is ours. 

Do You Care? 

BOB TAYLOR 
Manaeing Edi tor 

Techsans--It's Up To You! 
The admJn1stratlon said IL-when the STU

DENTS, faculty and exes come to an agreement 
on the subject ot changing the name ot our 
school , then, and only then, will the board con
sider taking some action. 

So, looks like it's up to the students to get 
the ba ll rolJlng. When the student voice Is really 
heard, it's no rwnble. When the students really 
want something, action is taken. 

lf Tech atudcnte just don't care, then wo 
dc1terve to be &tuck with a name that doesn't 
flt our unJvo rs lty status. But It's hard to beUove 
th.a.ti CL student population of over 10,000 com
prlsln~ slx dllfcrcnt.. W 1ools Jus t doesn't cnre. 

Students a l smaJJer schools got things done. 
Take H ardin-Simmons UNIVERSITY which has 
a student popuJatlon of less than 2,000 for ex
ample. Tech studenls wW have a chance lo get 
things done, too. Next semester the Student 
Councll is taking a vote on the name change 
Issue. Their decision on the name change will be 
based on the student opinion shown by the vot
ing. Here's the big opportunity. If the students 
don't want our name to r eally flt our status, then 
lt won't be. But If they do, then we're on the 
r oad to victory. 

Some students sh.rug oU the whole matter 
by saying, " Oh well, what d1lference does it 

make w h ether we're called college or unlverslty? 
The name Isn't golng to make a d1Uerence." 

But a name does make a difference when a 
graduate from the department of Arts and 
ScJences MS a hard time.. finding a good job 
in faraway states just because his degree has 
TECHNOLOGICAL stamped on It. Anyone hold
ing a degree in fields other than technology is 
handicapped because we don't have university 
status in our title. 

Others here a t Teoh wnll , "TradJtlon, tradJ· 
tlon ." But when you 1.hlnk It over, does tradition 
r eally 8hmd up ln the fuco of wide prestJge for 
our ~chool , better Jobs for Its graduates, more 
ilpproprlatlons, more graduate students a.nd better 
f aculty member!? 

The important thing Is that we are a UNI
VERSITY and we should be called wha t we are. 
It does make a difference ln our society. But, 
the change, In the end, will be based on student 
wishes. If the students don't show the way they 
really feel , then the faculty and exes will have 
no backing. The board will take no action . The 
Texas legislature will never give us a thought. 

Students, It's rcally up to you. 

JEANNlE BOOKOUT 
Toreador SocJety EdJtor 
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1961--Year Of Cuba, Carla, Caroline 
by BOB TAYLOR as JackJe copth'ated Eu.rope and ln\•aded and conquered the tb.ree to be powerless to do anything m eanwhile U.S. scleot.lst s a re SUP"" 

Toreador Managln.g Editor South Amerlca9 redecorat:.ed the Portuguese encla\•es of DJu, Damno about il as Jong as the Soviets poaed to be mn.klng advllrtcements 

Although the prospects for 1962 ~:~ H::r:d !:u:::.::::~ :'udd!o~h~ :~:~:e~ T0~e ~;!: :fiP:l~~io~e~~:=~~; and veto ~~:J~rar:ui°~~i:;:ho~~~u~:0,;:;: 
are none too bright , most Ameri- the world ; oa OaroUne's e \•ery ant step ln the fight agnJnst col- Khrushchev terrified the world be more valuable scltmtllkuUy. 
cans are very glad that 1961 is smlle, cry ond toy were reported olllalliim, Western powera denoun- by halting the ban on nuclear The roll call of big events in 
gone forever. It was a year in by the news mctlla; and H Joaepb ced It ll8 aggression ogoinst Uie testing and beginning a series o( 1961 is endless. This was Lhc year 
which one crisis followed another, made headlines when he was hos· Portuguese territories nnd ngolnlit blasts which ended with the ex· of the sit-ins, stand-ins and kneel
and often there were two or three pltallzed in Polm Beuch following tho prlnclp1es of the UN and Por· plosion of a monster SO-megaton· ins; the year lhat Carla ripped into 
"bot sp<>ts" in the world at one o. stroke in December. tugot threa tened to quit the UN plus explosion. The reaction in A· Texas; the year that death ended 

time. o:~~~~~~~rein~-~;:~ en~~Y·disturbing result of the ~:::d;•as r:~:~t1du~~~:::~:gci ~~· ~~;~e~~~ece~~~i;' (:.f ~~~ 
The big question at the first ber plane crash in Africa raised turmoil is that Indonesian dicta- tests but has not yet moved up- Eichmann was tried and condenm

of 1961 was "What kind of presi- doubts as to the continued effec- tor Sukarno has promised to follow stairs to the atmosphere. The mas- ed to die for the attempted ex
dent will Kennedy be?" After a liveness, if not existence, ot the suit by grabbing Dutch New ses also decided to forego the at- termination of a race; the year in 
year the answer comes out of a United Nations. The Soviet idea Guinea, which no more belongs mosphere and began digging sub- which Rockefeller separated from 
mLxlure of successes and failures. that the UN be headed by a three- to Indonesia than Canada does to surface shelters in order to escape his wife and lost his son in the 

The ill-fated April invasion of member " troika" was r ejected and Austra11a. The only connection is the effects of radioactivity. jungles of South AmeMca; the year 
Cuba by refugees backed by U.S. Burma's u Thant was appointed that the Netherlands once ruled The space ruce continued at full in which Grandma Moses died and 
support gave a jolt to Kennedy to take Hanunarskjold's place. both Dutch New Guinea and In- go.llop wtth Russia racklng Ull a the Dominican Republic's Trujillo 
and to his prestige both in the U.S. Thant has since given indications donesia. This seems to forcast a few points by orbiting two cos- was assassinated; and the year ol 
and abroad when it was repelled that he would like to keep the period of rationalized aggres.sion morumb a round the earth and the the Peace Corps, with its disputed 
by the Cuban forces. position as effective and forceful in which countries dream up semi- U.S. coming in second by sending successes and its Marjorie Michael

The victorious Castro strength
ened his bold on .Oubon "govern
ment" and flno Uy re.moved r.t.U 
doubt by proclaJ.mlng that he 11 
a Commun.1st, thereby courting the 
fickle favor or Moscow at the ex
pense of support and tnut ln 
La.tin America.. 

as it was in Hammarskjold's day, valid excuses by which to justify two astronauts on euborbltal mores. 
but he can hardly risk much the capture of more territory, and flJghts. The first U.S. ma.nned or- The world looks back on this 
Soviet displeasure since he comes this is the problem the UN must bltat flight Is 8Cheduled for JOD. year, then ahead to 1962, and won
up for reappointment in 1962, at try to solve, although it appears 2S, aft.er n. recent postponement; ders. 

Kennedy was in for another jolt 
when he met with Khrushchev in 
Vienna last June. The Soviet Shoe
pounder was harsh and unyielding 
and Kennedy tried to be just as 
firm by answering threats with 
threats. The meeting accomplished 
little, but it at least gave Kennedy 
a chance to see that Khrushchev 
is a cold, hostile, powerful man 
and Khrushchev found out that 
Kennedy is not the baby-faced 
pushover he.. expected. 

After only a few weeks the two 
men backed up their words with 
actions. In August Khrushchev's 
puppet East Gennan government 
began construction of a wall to 
divide fr'* West Berlin from Com
munist East Berlin; Kennedy re
acted, not by tearing down the 
wall as many thought he should 
have done, but rather by streng
thening U.S . forces in Berlin and 
calling uP reservists for at least 
a year's duty until he could in
crease the standing Army by two 
full divisions. 

Jack waa not the only Kennedy 
who mAde news lo 1961, bo\Ve\fer, 

which time the Soviets will be in 
a Position to haul out their well
worn veto. 

While the UN itself was fight· 
ing for existence in New York, UN 
forces in the Congo were fighting 
to bring the secessionist province 
of Katanga, headed by President 
Moise Tshombe, under the control 
of Premier Cyrille Adoula's cen
tral Congolese government. Wheth
er fighting and/ or negot iations 
can accomplish this objective and 
how much influence Communist
oMented Antoine Gizenga will con
tinue to have in the Congo are 
problems which defy predictions at 
this point. 

lnd.ln.'s supposedly neutro1, non
aggresslve Nch.ru shattered the U
lusions of bis devotion t.o peace 
and dealt the already faltering 
UN a dcwasto ti.ng blow when he 

Tech 
Ads 

Buy 

fiJ<VUl44 ~ ~"' 
COLLEGE OUfLIN'E SERtlS 
p resents the GSl~_ol .... _ ....... _ .. 

cop s ule f orm , 

Gel An Outline for Each One of J ow Svble.c-.. 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE flll 

Check your opinions against ~M's Campus Opinion Poll ·1& 

~ -
0 How would you spend a $5000 inheritance? 

O more education D European tou r 

E> Should the faculty 
have the power to 
censor campus 
newspapers? 

O stocks O sports car 

E> What's your favorite 
time for smoking? 

8 
\~ 

D during bull sessions 

O while studying 

Expect more, get m::~:~~~;··~·~ J 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even In some un
filtered cigarettes.YOU 
get more body In the 
blend, more flavor in 
the smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So 
get L~ts More from 
filter smiiking with 
L&M •• - the cigarette 
that smokes heartier 
as it draws freely 
through the pure• 
white, modern fllter. 

• 
BM . ~L" ,.~ ... J 

~·•I.WI.Ill--

HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT l OO 
COLLEG ES VDT Eb ! 

%S£""U!eJIS'i SS<IJIS 

~~~:::: ::::::~ .. ~·;·!~:~~~ G 
%aZ···· ··suo1ssas unq 

~~~:::::::::::::::::::: .. s~~ G 
%6 .......... Je:J svods 

~i~::::·~~·~~·~~a
5

d~J~; 0 
%9£" uo11e:mpa aJow 

, L&M's the filter cigar~tte for people who really like to smoke 
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CLEARANCE 

SALE 
A LL NEW 

MERCHANDISE 

Suits 
Were NOW 
29 95 14.95 

32.50 16.95 

45 00 28.95 

55 00 34.95 

59.50 38.95 

65 00 42.95 

69.50 44.95 

75 00 47.95 

Sport Coats 
Were NOW 
29 95 19.95 

31.50 19.95 

34.50 21 .95 

3950 25.95 

39 95 26.95 

42 50 27.95 

44 00 27.95 

47.50 28.95 

55 00 34.95 

Dress Slacks 
Were NOW 
11.95 7.95 

13 95 9.35 

14 95 9.95 

15 .95 10.65 

17 .95 11.95 
19.50 12.95 
24 50 16.35 

Casual Slacks 
Were NOW 

4 95 2.95 
4 98 2.95 
5.95 3.75 
6.95 4.50 
7 95 4.95 

Dress Shirts 
Were NOW 

5.00 2.95 
5.95 3.95 
6 50 3.95 

Sport Shirts 
Were NOW 

5 00 2.95 
5 95 3.95 
695 4.50 
7 95 4.95 
8 95 5.95 

10 95 6.95 

Sale Will Continue 

Thru January 25th I 

=~ ' N UWl ll lU H OU, ltll.U ! 
Plenty of Free Parking Al 

CITIZENS CENTER PARKING I 
14th and Ave. K 11 

Alabama Airport 
Padlocks Toilet 
Again st Negroes 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. C.l~ CICy 
plnm. lo rcmo,·c cho ir:; from air
port wa lliJlg rooms were hcW In 
abeyance todoy, ot leost for the 
lime bl•ing , despite l..lrlt' I u~ of I he 
usunlly "bite-only wo 1t itig room 
by D N('gl'O. 

A N~gro youth, oppul'cnlly in n 
group ot young m 1•n lrml·llng lo 
nn nrmed scrvicc.s enlblm L'lll 
point, sut tor about rh·c rnlnul es 
in the wr11ling room usually pa
l ronl.ted by whik pcrso mi only. Ik 
soon mo,cd lo the- other waiting 
room , und lhl'l'l' wa~ no incidenl. 

The ci ly n\lm ney suid in a t ele· 
'L~ion interdcw Thursday night 
th1:1l olfiduls plonnC'd to remove 
choir" from \\Oiling rooms of the 
tcrminol. padlock ' I he toilC'lS and 
plug !he wolt'r fountains. 

'l'he furn ii urr remained In plucc 
and lhC' ot her fncilitlc!' st ill W('i-e 

in opt'ra l ion nt miWnorning. An 
electric cord lending to one water 
'foun\Ain v.ns pulled from il s sock· 
et. but newsmen 011 tlw sc1:nc sold 
this upporcn tl y wns done without 
o ffici o! authority. 

ily Comm issioner Frnnk Parks 
su id the cily wilJ close the faci li · 
ties onl y if they ore inl c~rolcd. 

Office Limits Registration ,.Tax Institute 
Sh.ulents w h o plu n to rf'gl .. tt1r Int ~ for t ht' Ul)l'Olnlni.:- s p ri ng I Ends Session 

SCllH' '"frr will lie out or ltu:k. 
Tho n •i.:-l!!llrur's ul'flce un no11ncell Frlduv tb ut no llllrloll hus luwn The Tech accounting department 

sut 11 .. ld r fo 1· Iul o ('Om1•1·-. und t h11t 011 ly tl;ose who e nroll during Urn and the Inle rn3l Revenue Service 
rcl{11 lur tl uy~ wlll IJl' ullowed In sd1ool.. I co·sponsorecl a three·clay Ta.' Ins

U ntil lltl :-1 you r n J11 t-_1 rf'gU.trnllon p e rlocl haq o lwflys b1 ·en 8et, titulc, which ended Friday. 
l.lut. Hi111·'-' I ht• c•o llcKo ro ll 111 hu vo swollen 'o much, l'h1s'los o re usuu ll y T his was the first IRS inslilulo 
full nt tho end of t h1• rc•Jru lur 1>c r lod , , 

"I u 1·~c ._., ,0ryo nc lo fUI oul lhclr A & H formq Jlronwlly so w e held m ~ubbock and approxi mately 
eon i:;-11t, ow p:.irlu•t H comple ll'd," o . L. fl f' nn rr, n.., 1111"' 11111 , ·den n of 75 cerlificd public accountants, 
11 11111 111--.lou l'< ~u lt!. lfo cM llrnul cd t ho ! o.OOO .,.luilc nhi w lll bf' enro ll ed public accou n ta nt s and lawyers at
In T1•d1 Ut ls 'IJl rlni.r. This h~ un lncrc•w-1e °' 1•r the 8,G82 tmrollcd 111..,L tended. 
s prhtt{. I Ellis Campbell, IRS disl rlct clir-

~l 1t'I-. s••lw dules wlll bo dlstrlbul e1I Junuury 20. ~~.~o~,a~;:u~~~g R:;~~~~!e~~sl~~~~: 

P • R d B . A spoke al the opening session. Jlm 

raying e aptists ttempt ::.~ctl~·~ ~\,:'.'.~nl~~ c~~~ ;.~d~n~~: 
To Convel·t Russ1"an AtheIS· ts ducC<I the lllO speakers.' 

The inl'lilulc, hC' ld in Tf'ch's Rec 

-MOSCOW IAP) - A pray ing the rin glcadl' r, Ludmi!Ja Shf'rbo- ~~uni~, i:~ ~hnee I~ t~r:iashe~:~tr~~~~ 
group of Le ningrad Baptists in- ko\a, by a "comradely coun" ot 3 , ... n Hawkins and Gene McClesky, 
) allccl the an l i· religious museum 1 he factory where she worked. 01 Lubhoc lc a nd Mid.Jond rcspec
losl October a nd tried lo con\'er l She wus ghen 0 severe rebuke Lively , conducted the ins tilule. 

'l~:~:·~ncidf'n l wo" reporlc I F i Jcl iy for hc1 "d1sg1 occful b t.! hav1or," and v i;~~,~·~i~I~~ aL;::~c~ ~~~i~~. s~~~; 
by 1 he paper LC'nl ngrad f-ravda · lhe court recommended that lhe I McClcsky, u former Plainview 
wh ich added tha t w hen the Bnp- case of two other Bnpt ists, N ina school teacher, is a revenue agent 
lists were expelled they con tinued GrinoH1 and Lydie Simyonova, be in Mit.lland. 
their actid tics In front of the ta ken up by similar fac tory trl- The school is to alert practition-
building, which used to be I<oznn bunnls. crs of procedural and leg is la tive 
Cathedra l. The paper said Ludmilla was changes I his po.s t yea r in Wing lL"C 

The unprecedented scene con· unrepentent, however, a nd told the returns, John J, Sloan, adminis-
tinued ror a n hour n nrl a ha lf court ·~sov iet lows arc subordinate I trotivc o ffi cer in the Lubbock 

The pccoun l told of the tri a l of to t he word of God." office, sa id. 

IF YOU 'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you 're living at the right time. The 
cl imate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas. 
The new age of enlightenment explains, among other things , the populariiy of 
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself : Enlighten up a Lucky. As 
its heady aroma swir ls about you, reflect on this profundity : College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 

-
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MASTER FLAMENCO GUITARIST MONTOYA 

Carlos Montoya Plays 
Feb. 8 Concert Here 

Carlos Monlo}a- internationally 
acclaimed flam enco guitarist and 
une or the most popular perfo1 m
er.;: e\er 10 appear al Tech will 
return to the campus for a re
cite.I in lhc Union 's new Ballroom 
Feb. 8. 

one can make a lot of noise .. 
but that 's not playing." 

He switched from gut to nylon 
strings after a BE:rlin concerl dur
ing which, in one number, he broke 
three strings and had to finish by 
improvising on the remaining 
three Since then, gut has been 
taboo. 

Al the risk of ignoring other 
occasions of moment throughout 
the town, "focus" le\Cls a typo
graphical spoUjght toward that 
organization '' hich brings Broad
way to our bacl< door and lime
light to U\ CS otherwise rather lack
luster. 

For February, Ci\'iC Lubbock, 
Inc., has a slate of C\enls ~o spec
tacular as to discourage those ''ho 
can alford such their annual trek 
eas lward to the theatrical mecca, 
l'\ew York. 

The American BaJI t Thea I re, 
ca lled the country's best, \\Lil ap
pear for the rirst time in Lubbock, 
Feb. 3. Lupe Serrano {pir.:turcd 
rightl will star in both new and 
classica l wor~ with n company ol 
O\'er 100 dancers. Miss Serrano 
has recei\'ed many complimentary 
re' iews from New York critics. 

"Vienna on Parade" is to Austria 
what Fred Waring and his Penn
~) lvanians is to Amer ica. Des ign
ed to please the en! ire family, this 
pleasant musical will be present
ed Feb. 11. Vocal groups, bands, 
dancers and a troupe of 50 help 
create the fashionable world of 
"Old Vienna" to the delight of 
audiences a ll over the world. This 
program has been termed the best 
ambassador Austria has sent to 
our shores. 

As a special attraction, Civic 
Lubbock is oHering Feb. 15 and 
16, "The Music Man," America 's 
happiest musical. By Meredi th 
Wi llson, this riotous show ran al
m ost four years on Broadway, 

The fourth show for a busy Feb
ruary is "Show Girl" s tarring 
Carol C hanning, who earned the 
Litl e of America's favorite com
edienne with "Gentl em en Prefer 
Blondes." He r Lubbock appearance 
marks her first in West Texas. 
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focus 

His Jost appearance here packed 
the prese nt Ballroom with list en
ers s tanding in lhe aisles, sitting 
on the floor and straining lo hear 
from the foyer. 

Adrnjss ion will be free for fac
uHy and students and $1 for oth
ers. 

The great gu.itarist learned his 
art from Listening a nd experiment
ing. "One doesn' t learn flamenco 
ln a conserva tory." he notes. 

Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price! 
Comparing it to our modern 

jazz. Montoya considers flamenco 
more dirficult because, as he points 
out, "there is more elaborate har

"mony a nd counterpoint." 
He would no more think of us

ing a pick to pluck the nylon 
strings of his instrument than 
would Rubinstein consider sitting 
at a player piano a nd pumping the 
pedals_ He lea\'es 1t to his strong 
hands lo evoke the m usic from his 
silc strings. 

"The pick." Montoya declares, 
"is an awful thing. Using it. any-

'Five Fingers' 
Rehearsals 
On Schedule 

An informal chat with Durward 
Jacobs-cast as Stanley Harring
ton for "Five Finge r Exercise"
indicates U1at rehearsals are on 
schedul~. 

"Charac ters are shaping up 
weU." he said. "The play is tre
mendously psychological . we've 
been trying to crea te the inner 
characters before "e clothe 
them wilh exterio r form." 

The play will open in the Speech 
Auditorium Jan. 25. 

Asked about set s, J acobs replied, 
"Set construction is very nearly 
complete. We've been rehearsing 
with almost full set for about 
three weeks. Technicals will begin 
right after finals." 

With a cast of only five, the 
play challenges players to keep 
action going whiJe delving deeper 
and ever deeper into the perSonali
Ues of the characters. 

Other cast members a re P a t 
Eakins, Barry Corbin and Kay 
Moxley. 

-BILL McGEE 

CHEVY II 
NOVA 
A top-down picture in Ja nuary? 
Sure! We simply couldn't wait to 
sho1v you the easiest-to-own Chev· 
rolet Convertible you ever flipped 
a top over! Get a load of lhat 
broad-loop cmpeling, lhe elegant 
instrument panel, and lhe lealher .. 
like vinyl on those bucket seats• 
up front. We call it Fisher Body 
finesse. What else will you find? 
Plenty of zip, for one thing, from 
a spunky 6. Plenly of room, too. 
And ihe ride's firm, but ever so 
gentle, thanks to new Mono-Plate 
rear springs. Go see how inexpen
sively your Chevrolet dealer can 
pu t some June in your January 
wilh Chevy II! 

Che11y I I was put to the fest 
by the men wllo know cars bcst-

WI NNER OF THE CA R LIFE A IV ARD 
FOR ENGINEER ING EXCELLENCE 

•0111io1111l af rr!ra ro~ t. Aliro 
u. 1·aila(lfo 111 Nora SPor' Co11pe. 

See the new CheV'!J II at your local authorized Cheurolet dealer's .One-Stop Shopping Center 
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Hallum Sets Pace 
In Picador Scoring 

Musial Hints 
At Retirement 

ST LOUIS CAP ) - Stan Mu.sial, 
the ban~ of Na tiona l Leag ue pitch
cn for Lwo decades, all but made 

I High School Stars 
Are Campus Guests 

An a ll -s ta ter from Brownwood, for lhe season. He has made 5?. ii offi cia l Friday in announc ing 
Gle n Ha llum, dominales the Texas points. Wa lUng has lo tal r d 34, during his contract BJgnlng tha t he 
Tech P icador s ta t istics leodcrshlp Jus t a step behlnd Tulia'J John intends to retire as a ployer at 
a fter tour go.mes. Loft in a t 37. Loflin shares one lhe end of the 1962 season. 

m a rk wnh J-laJJum, thot of free 
throws In one game. Loflin hit 6 
ogolns t Midwes te rn . 

"A fe llow jus L can' t go on for 
ever.~· sa id the 41-year-old out
fielder, seven-time leag ue ba tting 
cha mpion whose en t ire major lea
gue caree r hos been with the S t. 
Louis Ca rd ina ls. 

The stepped-up recruiting program at Texas Tech will 
get its second test of the school year today when more than 
forty T exas high school football standouts will be guests on 
the T ech campus. 

Ha llum, who stands 6-5, has 
scored 74 points for an 18.5 aver
age tho l h; tops for the squad, a nd 
In odcUtlon holds all fou r Indivi
dual game scoring marks. 

The Picadors s tarted lhe season 
in u disma l fas hJon, losing by big 
margins to Wes t Texas a nd Mid
wes tern . West T exos' Buffa loes 
lrounced lhe fresh men, 87-67, in 
the opener a nd the l nd ians from 
Midweste rn foUowed suit with a 
72-55 conques t. 

The T exas Tech Red Raiders wi ll be playing at College Stat ion, 
but the Tech Recr uiting Commi ttee has seen to it tha t the visiting 
a th letes won't go away bored. · 

AgolrtJ t Wes t Texas S ta te, Ila l
lwn .&eorcc.l 26 poin ts on 10 t.le ld 
goals and six f r-ee throws, all of 
whlch ore 8Ca.sonol highs fo r the 
team. His othet> top mark ca.me 
fiQ'B ins t KCLV Radio S tDlion , Clo
vis, in mos! free lh rowa ollempted, 
B. 

In fact, Ho llum led his team 
ma tes Jn scorlng in thrc(.I' of the 
fours, hit tJng for 21 agai ns1 South 
P lolns College a nd 18 aga ins t 
KCLV in addit ion to his 26-polnt 
perfo rma nce ngal ns t Wes t Texas. 
Jay Wall ing, a Former Waurika, 
Okla ., cager , wos high against Mid
western wllh 11. 

H arold Denney, who played his 
hl&h school ba ll a l Ama rillo 
High School , Is second high scor er 

Then Coach Gene Gi bson 's cag
ers began to find the way dow n 
the vic tory t ra il, first downJng a 
good KCLV Rangers group, 65-47, 
a nd then shooting down the South 
P la ins Texa ns, 72-56. 

A loca l sem i-professional team 
we ll -known for its bosketba lJ a bi
li ty, the Ince Oilers, fu r nlshes the 
nex t opposi t ion for the P icadors, 
seekJng to go a bove the .500 ma rk 
for the fl n t time of the yea r . The 
game will precede the T exas T ech
Rice Southwes t Confe rence lilt in 
Municipa l Coli seum a t 6 p.m. Tues
day. 

Sli ll t ri m and fee ling s t rong, 
Musia l said there is one mark 
he doesn' t want lo add to the 37 
NalionaJ League a nd 13 m ajor 
league records he a lready holds. 

A " Hideaway Hop" da nce will 
be s taged at 8 p.m. today in the 
T ech S tudent Union Bldg. to 
welcome the outstandi ng gridders. 

It's not a closed affair, however, 
accord ing to Charles Aycock, 
chai rma n of the committee. 

"I don' t want to be U1e oldes l "Everyone is welcome and 
player who ever played," he said. urged lo a tte nd ," Aycock said. " If 

Mu,.io l a nd his bosses- P resident any s tude nts have personal friends 
August A. Busch J r . a nd General a mong lhe a thle tes or are from 
Ma nager Bing Devine---indJca ted the same home town, we especially 
he wil l rema in with the club ln I invi te them to be on hand to 

~~;:.~ c~~~ci~~ I ~ JiS::,3. r~1ev~7~ s~1~ ~~~·\nl~~: ~~~!~•;.;;'~:'~ ~'f:-
though lhere has been no decision ing their vis it one they'll remem-
on what it will be. ber ." 

Musia l, who owns a prospering While on the campus , the pros-
rcs ta urant and has o ther business pective recruits will s tay in Gas
in teres ls here , acknowledged he ton, Sneed, Bledsoe a nd Gordon 
took a pay cut- to an es tima ted Halls. Aycock invited a ny who 
$65,000 or $70,000-in his lates t wished to gr ee t the boys to con
contract. tact them a t either the dance or 

SOME IMPORTANT 
NEW JOBS 

WERE CREATED 
BY DU PONT 

TODAY 

The development of new products always leads to 
challenging new opportunities at Du Pont. Products 
like time-honored neoprene synthetic rubber, for ex
ample. Or more recently, "Delrin"• acetal resin for 
a wide range of plastic applications, and "Cronaflex"• 
engineering reproduction films. 

Products like these have created thousands and 
thousands of jobs at Du Pont over the years. Good 
jobs that not only contribute to the growth of the com
pany, but assure DuPont's employees of steady em
ployment and the chance to progress. To keep these 
jobs coming in the future, DuPont's annual invest
ment in research exceeds $90 million. 

Right now, there are opportunities at Du Pont for 
qualified engineers-chemical, mechanical , electrical, 
metallurgical and industrial-chemists and physicists, 
sales and market ing men. If you expect to receive 
your bachelor's, master's, or Ph.D. degree this year, 
talk with your placement director about Du Pont. For 
more information about opportunities at Du Pont, clip 
and mail the coupon below. And be sure to tell us 
your major so we can send you the literature that 's 
most appropriate. 

~· ....... .. .... ..,. 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ••• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

An equa l-opportunity employer 

it: Du Pont's re1lstered trademark 

. ----------------- --- ---- ----------~~--, 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
Nemours Bulldlng, Room 2419-1 
Wllmlnston 98, Delaware 

Please send me the booklet descr ibing opportunities In my 
m1Jor course of study Ind icated below. 

Nim•-------- ----------
Cl111 _ ____ ~1Jor ____ o11ru 11p1cl1d ___ _ 

Colltlf---------- --------

p.ty1~drut-----------------

City on1 _ s1111 ______ _ 

L-----------------------------------------

the residence halls where they are 
staying. 

Following is a list of the boys 
who have accepted invitations to 
come to Tex.as Tech thls weekend. 
Name ·Town 
David Graves -·-· P lano 
Bill Deacon Grapevine 
Don Florence Grapevine 
A. C. F a rha t ·-·- Arlington 
Dick Carmichel Arlinglon 
Bob Yanccr ·--· Arlington 
Kennelh J udice ·--- Arli ngton 
Ken Ozce (Cas tlebeITy ) 

Robert Gaynor 

Mike O'Brian 

Fort Worth 
(Cas tleberry) 

F ort Worth 
(Castleberry) 

Fort Worth 
Kim Smith (Arlington H eights ) 

Fort Wor th 
Johnny Maag (Arlington Heights ) 

Fort Wor th 
J . Thompson (Arlington Heights ) 

F ort Worth 
Tom Wilson ... ____ . Corsicana 
Jon T ewes Corsicana 
Ray Patterson ... Minera l Wells 
Glen Linsey . .. ....... MineraJ Wells 
J im Hughey .. ... Mineral Wells 
Donnie Wallace -· -·- Tyler J r . 

College 
Jimmie Edwards Royce City 
Jen')' Wimpee . Rockwa ll 
Mike Chernosky (Kimba ll ) Dallas 
Jimmy Henderson .. (Kimba ll) 

Tim Banks ..... 
Hardy Burke 
Scotty Messenger 
Mike Edwards 
Mac White ·--
James Smith 
John Wyrick 
Gene Dunn 
Larry Harrell 
Bill Stovley 
Pries tly Cooper 

Ray Garrett 

J immy Reynolds 
R. L . Spivey 
Steve Stevens 

Da llas 
Denton 

·-· De nton 
Denton 

.H._H Mt. Vernon 
G{inesvilJe 

.. Gai nesvil le 
.. ---.. -· Texarkana 

Texarka na 
Sandenon 

. Sanderson 
(Ector) 
Odessa 

.. ~ (E ctor) 
Odessa 

Clovis, N .M. 
Olney 

Ros\ftll, N .M. 

Track Men 
Enter Meet 

Some people just never stay ou t 
of ac tion. 

Bake Turner. j ust a week after 
sta rring in the Blu~Cray football 
ga m e in Montgomery, Ala ., 
changes sports today when he par
ticipates for T exas Tech in t he 
indoor t rack meet at San Antonio. 

At leas t Turner might not be so 
lonesome in the Alamo City meet 
tonight a s he was in the Blue-Gray 
classic. He was the only Texas 
T ech gridder to play in that gwne, 
but he' ll ha ve eight teammates in 
today's events . 

Bob Swa fford of Abilene, who 
won the 60-yard high hurdles in 
lhe Will Rogers Indoor Meet at 
F orl Wor lh last winter, is en ter
ing tha t event , as is Ronny Biffle 
of Anton. 

I n the 60-ya rd das h are F rank
lin Wood of Stephenville and Wal
ter Cunningha m of Houston Gal~ 
ena Park, Don Mason of Brown
field is entered in J.he 300-yard 
dash and Cur tis Hart of Andrews, 
Mason, Norman Donelson of Stan
ton a nd Golden are mem~rs of 
the mile relay team. 

Coach Don Sparks fears that the 
bruises Turner , a halfback from 
AJpine, a bsorbed in playi ng de
fense for U1 e winni ng Grays, may 
keep him from doing well ln the 
broad jump, his only event Sat
urday. Turner placed in both the 
broad jump a nd hurdles in the 
Sou thwest Confer ence Meet lest 
spring. 
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SMU Appoints 
Scatterings ... 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports EdJtor 

Two - Coaches 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Glenn of absence from Eastern Kentucky years at Austin High School in E l 

Gossett of Fayetteville, Ark., and State and is taking work at the Paso. 
Charles Harvey (Pug) Gabrel of University of Arkansas toward hi s The appointments of Gossett and 
El Paso have been appointed as- doctor's degree. Gabrel comple te the staff of Hay-
sis tant football coaches at South- Gabrel, who starred in high den Fry who was named head 
ern Methodist University, Athletic school at Odessa, Tex., and in col- coach in December. 

"How did we do it? ??" ~igrhect.tor Matty Bell said Friday lege at TeKas Western, formerly 
was backfield coach for three l B T h Ads That's the universal question buzzing around the Tech campus Gossett, who will be defensive years at New Mexico State Univ- uy ec 

since Tech was announced winner of the conference sportsmanship line coach, is at present on leave ers ity and was head coach for five 

trophy for the second straight year. 1jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj Then they continue, "Especially after what happened at the 11 
Texas game!" 

Well , maybe it 's a good thing the Texas game was played a fter 
the trophy was already in safe keeping of Tech officials, because 
the cup-throwing incidents at Tech's conference opener definitely 
won't add points to Tech 's sportsmanship score, as far as Texas Uni
versity is concerned. 

Wha t many students don't realize is that maybe the campus 
leaders are a little bit sh arper than they were thought to be. Other 
thlngs going into consideration in the points given to various schools 
besides how loud the students booed or how many bears they kid-
naped were the general hospitality of each school in making the 
other feel- welcome. 

Texas Tech for example can-ied on correspondeg,ce with each 
other conference school before they came to Lubbock, inviting them 
to Texas Tech and extending to them the facilities of the campus. 

'Ibe visiting football teams were met at the airport when they 
arrived, public address systems were provided for their cheerleaders 
and a briefcase was presented to each head coach. And although 
Students of Texas Tech were not always perfect ladies and gentlemen, 
other colleges have identical problems. 

Although the officiating at the Texas-Texas Tech game was 
probably one of the poorest excuses for such seen in a long time, 
It's doubtful that throwing paper cups \vill either change the officials' 
decisions or inflict any crippling injuries to the referees. If it keeps 
up like it did Wednesday night, the already-full Municipal Coliseum 
may be packed even more by major league baseball scouts looking 
for new talent. 

The showing of Coach Gibson's squad against Texas was pleasin~ 
to a lot of people. Aside from a period when, aided by some apparently 
nl'W interpretations of the rulebook by the referees, the Raiders 
momentarily lost their paise, the Techsans were a smooth-working 
outfit. Although the victory margin was only 11 points, it could 
just as well have been 25 or more. 

But who's going to criticize a team that plays to win? The Red 
Raiders slowed down the game against the Longhorns, but even 
then they made good passes and worked their delay game well in 
general . 

It's been a long, long time since Lubbock fan s saw the alertness 
shown by Texas Tech against Texas. Time aftei: time, Tech players, 
and especially Roger Hennig, would intercept passes, dive for loose· 
balls and jump hlgh for the rebound. 

WE 

BUY 
BACK 

BOOKS 

"Just across from Weeks Hall" 

JANUARY GRADUATES! 
FACULTY MEMBERS! 

YOU CAN 

SAVE UP TO 20% 
ON 

MOVING RATES! 
Call SH 7-2949 or PO 5-5704 

Now For Free Estimate! 

HUB CITY MOVERS SERVE YOU BETIER, SAVE YOU MORE! Call now, f;nd out how 

you can save as much as 20% on movi ng rates. By reserving a van now, you will en

able us to prepare advance schedules and offer famous swift, safe service at wonderful 

savings~ When you 're · ready to move, all the details will be taken care of, and you' ll 

be on your way . . . quickly, conveniently, inexpensively! Don 't waste a minute ..• 

Call SH 7-2949 or PO 5-5704 now! 

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SA VE TOO! 

Let us rent you a modern, 
Fully-equipped van ... handle 

your own moving needs 
quickly, conveniently! 

RRC RATES APPLY IN TEXAS 

aHUB CITY MOVERS 
Our ./3u~iness is Pierces to Serve 

I v~r~!f EY SH 7-2949 
1905 

Ave H. PO 5-5704 
Ll~-'3_o_s_Co~l-le_g_e_A~ve~~~~~~~-P-0_3_-_93_6_e~·~i . ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Raiders Invade Aggieland 
Dietzel Leaves LSU 
For Army Football Joh 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - cation for a release. Some quarters 

Coach Paul Dietzel, Louisiana 1n Louisiana felt the board should 

St.ale's "golden boy'' who said he'd hold him to his contract. 

never leave !or another coaching Dietzel told an alumnl banquet 
post, got his release Friday to a few months ago: 

accept Army's glamorous top le~;e 1,~~e an~~r c:~h~~ jo~~~er 
football job. LSU signed Dietzel seven years 

The 37-year-old Dietzel, whose ago when he was an assistant 
Tigers roared lo pinnacles of sue- coach at Army. 

cess tor the past few seasons, had At West Point, Col. Emroy S. 
been the center of a smouldering Adams, Army ath le tic director, 
sparts controversy for a week. said he was "elated" at the news. 

It ended Friday when the LSU Adams said he expected Dietzel 
Board of Supervisors unanimously to come to West Point Saturday 
voted to Jet Dietzel out of a five- or Sunday. 
year $18,500 contract. IL had four Army, whlch fired Coach Dale 
years to go. Hall after the 1961 season, told 

Earlier, the board, in a four- Dietzel he'd have to get his walk
hour closed session, defeated 8-5 ing papers from LSU before it 

reject Dietzel's appli- took him on. 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

DON'T MISS THIS YEAR'S 
BIGGEST EVENT AT . 

COME IN 
SOON! 

Town & Count~ Shopping Center 

* * * 
COLLEGE STATION - The Texas Tech Red Raid

ers, a team with such a strong starting five that all have 
been top scorer at least once this season, seek to protect their 
national ranking when they move here tonight to play 
Texas A&M in a Southwest Conference tilt. 

The contest is the second conference outing for both 
squads. The Raiders won their match. defeating Texas. University 77-

66, in Lubbock, but the Aggies fell to the Arkansas Razorbacks in 

Fayetteville, 64-59. 
Texas T ech, defending t itlists and picked along with the Aggies 

to m ake the best showing in the with his 538 points last season be

race th1s year, have the more came the most prolific scorer in 

impressive record. The Raiders the Aggies' history and their only 
have a llowed new coach Gene Gib- 500-Poln ter. 

son to go into the conference race One of the most often-mentioned 
with only a close, 63-62 loss to merits in pre-season publicity was 
Memphis State in the second game the giant Qualls, but the Smiley 

of the season to mar six victories. :-~~e~ ~~ ~e:e:o~.0~ot~!~ 
~~:r t'h:edf~~~~r::h~~~0"ti~es! bright spot in A&M's a ttack, 6-6 

shiny 7-1 record. ;~1;'{ b~~~~~asin~~ dark-

r:!:o:t ·:!L;.t~~i~ :,~Ji:~~~i~~~E:j~ 
loss have a 6-4 record. Ronnie Durbon, while another 

The Aggies' poor start bas been sophomore David Johnson is e."<
surprising since they had been peeled to be a defensive stalwart. 

rt~:~~:~~~~.E!EnE Cr~~0:h~ s~-~ .~·..:i~~~e0~0~,!,~ 
el~~~f.~~~~~~~~~ta~.Hr~~ E~:~:ft~~~==~:~~; 
and UCLA. The only corrunon foe year's varsity team also. Others 
is Memphis State, who beat Tech giving prestige to the A&M line-

by one point and A&M two, both ~e~r~anB~~~il~~1::~~i~~ ~~~= 
at Memphis, Tenn. Jege last year, and Tommy Smith, 

Defense has been the key to sue- a 6-2 senior with one le tter. 

:.~ ~~sA::~so~ea:cs 6"oa~ ~~ Texas Tech brings its famed 
Rogers is no exception. To go with Mutt-and-Jeff combination, 6-10 

;;:;!;::~~~£ !~:fi:~!! E;~& :0:~:~VH1:; :E 
AND TWO MORE POINTS! and unanimous choice for all-con- ~:'e. straight in conference war-

ference, returns as does 7-1 Lewis 

. . . Moc Percival is shown with his Qualls. 19~U:;ee:geh::: 1:~r~e ~ ~d~ 
jump shot that is expected to deal Probab1y the most outstanding ers and the SWC, and Mounts is 

Texas A&M misery in its game with cager ever to play at College Sta- the team's second high man with 

Texas Tech tonight. Ati~!!:.. Brohuss,ard b~lds all lJdsTexasd 127 points and a 15.9 mean..Should 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;";;;sc;;;;;;;oo;;;;;;;;;;sc;;;o;;;nng;;;;;;;;;;;;;;reco;;;;;;;;;;r ;;;;;;;;;;an'"i I:~ ::a~;:S~ ~eet!e :~:: 0~:: 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * lauodry Service e 30 Day Charg:e Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying to do 1 thing well to serve you. 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

capable of stepping in to set the 
scoring pace, however. Mac Per
cival scored 18 for high point 
honors against Memphis State, 
Hennig Jed all scorers with 18 
against Texas and Gindorf twice 
took scoring laurels, on.e with 21 
points against Vanderbilt and 
again with a 2~point effort 
against Wllliam & Mary. 

Sid Wall is the Raiders' sixth 
man. He has 45 points for a 5.6 
average. Others are G!,lbert Var
nell, Milton Mickey, Mike Farley. 
Mike Gooden and Royal Furguson. 

FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
at the 

~~,.,, 
~"'I'\. 1'11 

Bool< & Stationery 
~ ( ::e.~~Q:o A-

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

T 
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Techsans Live High Army Slashes 
Draft Quotas 

In Fall Semester 
By TOM DREW 

Toreador Staff \Vriter 
WI th skJ.rts shorter, colors 

brighter and over 10,000 students 
~glstering tor the ran semester, 
Techsans looked forward to an 
acuve Fall 61 ! 

The semester was initiated with 
a rousing pep rally at the 
SWC circle and neve r was the 
SpU"it of Raiderland so prevalent. 
The Raider "fire" was conveyed 
to some 2,000 loyal freshmen and 
the rally was so forceful that it 
k i ndJed Polk Robison to remark 
''You can't beat the Spirit or Tex· 
as Tech." 

But the biggest event for the ag
gies was the 34th annual Pig 
Roast with more than 250 persons 
jamming the Livestock Pavilion. 

Dr. Ralph M. Durham, head of 
the animal husbandry department, 
announced a new technique of 
marbling beef which can control 
the amount of fat injected into 
beef. 

Tech was well represented in 
that dominating department -
beauty. Ethe l Glasscock the South 
Plains Maid or Cotton placed third 
in the National Maid or Colton 
contest in Memphis. 

Tech's Union played an integral Charming songstress, Sharon 
part ln sponsoring a bevy of fine Vinyard, took top place in the 1961 
programs. It's hard to forget Ray Raider Rambles belting "Birth of 
Sharpe " jam sessions." And how the Blues" and then melting the 
about Vance Packard, Basil Rath- male audience with "Embraceable 
bone, Stan Kenton and the other You." 
gifted entertainers. Nowhere was the spirit of 

With the enrollment rapidly in- Christmas so intent as was that 
creasing the Boa.rd of Directors displayed on Tech's campus of 
approved a 12 million dollar bud- Hghts. Aside from the decorations 
get. The Agricultural Plant Scien- ten dorms participa ted in a Ch.rist
ces Bldg. was dedicated this fall mas carol sing and door decora
and construction is weU under way lions transformed the dreary rows 
on the new Library and enlarge- of monotonous wooden doors into 
ment of the Student Union Tech 's Christmas fantasylands. 
campus with its new buildings and -
eccavation work exudes the prog
Tess that has made Tech the 
state's second largest college. 

Even in the pool room you could 
denote that "progressive trend" as 
the girls moved in once a week for 
"their night" ln the favorite male 
haunt 

This was a year of transition in 
the coaching ranks as two new 
coaches came to the fore. Polk 
Robison, who had guided the 
Raider cagers to the SWC title 
last year, decided to devote his 
energies to being athletic director 
and was supplanted by Gene Gib
IOI\. J T King stepped in to fill 
DeW•tt Weaver 's vacated post as 
bead football coach. 

Basketba ll fans have received a 
preView which promises an aut
stand.ing season ahead. With the 
Raiders " thump" "thumps" ranked 
13th nationally we wait with long
IQg anticipation for that next 
pme. 

Although the "Big Red" foot
ball team dJdn't sport an im-

• pressive record, coach J T King 
pt 100 per cent from a team 
WhiJ:'.h was lean in experience but 
long in courage. 

The Raiders, underdogs alJ sea
son long, toppled tou ted Baylor 
and with their dads in the stands 
stopped TCU. Coach King speak
ing of the TCU game said "Thls 
team is setting a pattern for 
things to come at Tech." 

Pl'omecoming, the biggest occa· 
sion of the year, found Tech fall
ing to an aroused Rice eleven. 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
crowned scintillating Beth O'Quinn 
Homecoming Queen '61. 

With terl busloads of studens 
yelling for their Raiders a spirit
ed band of Techsans awakened 
Austin and all but took the town 
on the all-school trip. 

Dean Killion, the "man behind 
the band," drilled his marc.hlng 
forces to such perfection that their 
performances during the football 
season and at other functions gave 
Tech widespread recognition. 

Dancing proved to be the most 
papuJar way for Techsans to re
Jease nervous energy and if after 
a few hours doing the "push," 
hully-gully, twist, TU or skyliner 
you weren't praying rigormortis' 
wouldn't set in you were truly 
"hip." 

The boys under the big hats got 
into the lime1ight with their 13th 
annual Little International Show
manship :::ontest. Leonard Ven
haus was awarded grand champ-
ion. 

Dr. 0. Earl mJdretb 
OPJ'OIOITR.IBT 

Vln.1.1 A nalJ... Oont&ol 1.-... 
Vt.U&l TralDlDI 
VlllDD Rel&led to ReadlDC 
~ 230'F'Bro&4,,.,-

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
Anny has cut sharply its draft 
calls for the next two months be
cause it has reached its manpow
er goals, including personnel to 
man two new regular divisions or
dered activated this week. 

The Defense Department an- I 
nounced on Friday a F ebruary I 
draft call or 8,000 men and one 
for March ot 6,000, all tor the 
Army. The Navy, Marine Corps 
and Air Force do not intend to 
ask the Selective Service for any 
draftees. 

The March figure is the same 
as that for last July before the 
threat to Berlin set off quick 
reinforcement of U.S. military 
strength. The draft quotas rose to 
13,000 in August and hit a peak 
of 25,000 in September. They have 
been easing off since. 

One big factor in reaching the 
"s trength objective," the depart
ment said, was a big jump in vol
untary enlis tments-a 20 per cent 
improvement. ARCH ITECTURAL SCULPTURE - Tech architect students have "gone 

up~r;:;: :.:: ::eer~e:~~ga~~~tb~gg; modern" as evidenced by the above sculptures produced by the 5tu
a month. They reached a low ear- dents in one of their classes. The projects ore of a realistic and abstract 
lier this year when the April call I quality, made of wire and plaster. Each design took approximately 

::~e~0~01~ ·~~Y a::d ~':m~~s were three weeks to complete and are required as part of course curriculurn. 

PIONEERING 
Somewb.ere out there, beyond the realm or man's present 

• understanding, lies an idea. A concept. A truth. 

Gradwilly, as it comes under the concentration of 
disciplined minds, it will become clear, refined, mas
tered. This iii the lonely art of pioneering. 

In.the Bell System, pioneering often results in major 
breakthroogbs. Planning the use oT satellites as vehicles 
tor world-wide communications is Qne. Another is the 
Optical Gas Mase~, an invent ion whieh may allow a 
contr<1lled bc!im of light to carry vast numbers of telephone 
calJs, TV shows, and data messages. 

- Breakthroughs like these )Vm orie day hflng exciting 
new telepb.cil).e and communications service J;o you. The 
responsibilit1 of provlaing these services Will be in the 
hands <;>f the people w,ho work tor your local telephone 
company. Amnng tiJml arelhe engjneeriJrg, administrative 
alid operatiOllS persdimel who make your telephone service 
the finest in ,the wort& 
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STORE WIDE 

CLEARANCE 

All-Weather 
Coats 

1/2 PRICE 

SHOES 
ONE GROUP s 95 
Values to 16.95 ---

ONE GROUP 

13.95 values ----- 8.40 
14.95 volues ___ 8.95 
15.95 volues 9.60 
16.95 values ---- 10.20 
17.95 volues 10.80. 

Cotton Slacks 
Corduroys, Polished 

Cottons, etc. 

1/ -2 PRICE 

BELTS 
l.50 va lues .90 
2.00 values ----- 1.20 
2.50 val ues l.50 
3.00 values ----- l.80 

2422 Broadway 

SPORT COATS 
29.95 va lues ____ 17.95 

32.50 values 18.95 
35.00 values ___ 21.95 
37.50 va lues ____ 22.95 
39.95 values ___ 24.95 

Waist Length 

JACKETS 
9.95 va lues __ _ 5.95 

15.95 values ---- 9.60 
16.95 values 10.20 
19.95 values 11.95 
21.95 va lues ____ 13.20 
23.95 values ____ 14.40 

24.95 values 14.95 
35.00 val ues 18.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
4.95 values ____ 3.95 
5.95 values -------- 3.90 
6.95 values ---- 4.49 
7.95 values 5.20 
8.95 values 5.85 
9.95 values 6.50 
10.95 values 7. 15 
12.95 values 8.45 

• 2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON 
ALL ALTERATIONS 

SORRY-NO EXCEPTIONS 

SUITS 
45.00 values 26.95 
49.50 values 30.95 
55.00 values 33.95 
60.00 values 36.95 
65.00 values 39.95 
69.50 values ---- 41.95 

SWEATERS 
10.95 values __ _ 
12.95 values __ _ 
13.95 values __ _ 

6.60 
7.80 
8.40 

14.95 values 8.95 
15.95 values 9.60 
16.95 values 10.20 
17.95 values ___ 10.80 

18.95 volues 11.40 
21.95 values 13.20 
22.95 values 13.80 
24.95 values 14.95 

CAR COATS 
23.95 values 14.40 
24.95 values 14.95 
27.50 values 16.60 
29.95 values 17.95 
35.00 values 20.95 

• ALL SALES FINAL 
• Charge on all Alterations 

rumpus tnggery 

VESTS 

1/2 PRICE 

PLAIN FRONT 

SLACKS 
13.95 values 9.80 
14.95 values 10.50 
15.95 values 11.20 
16. 95 values 11.90 
17.95 values 12.60 

PAJAMAS 

1/2 PRICE 

PLEATED 

SLACKS 
13.95 values 9.80 
14.95 values 10.50 
15.95 values 11.20 
16.95 values 11.90 
17.95 values ___ 12.60 
18.95 va lues 13.30 
19.95 values 13.95 

PO 2-3501 

I 
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